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Annatasiya. 5LP linter ishchi kamerasi xajmining kattalashtirilganiga 

qaramasdan ish unumdorligi atiga 5-8 % ga oshganligi, kamera kattalashtirilganidan 

chigitli valik massasining oshishi va arrali silindrga 18,5 kVt/soat elektr energiya 

sarflanib, PMP-160 rusumli linter arrali silindriga sarflangan elektr energiyaga 

qaraganda 8,5 kVt/soat ga ko‘p sarflanganligi o‘rganildi. Linterlash jarayoni ish 

unumdorligini oshirish, ishlab chiqarilayotgan chigit va momiqning sifatini 

yaxshilash maqsadida Xitoy Halq Respublikasidan keltirilgan va maxalliy paxta 

tozalash korxonasiga o‘rnatilgan  MR-160-11S rusumli linter uskunasida o‘tkazilgan 

tadqiqot ishlarining natijasi linterning ish unumdorligi texnik xarakteristikasidagi ish 

unumdorlikka qaraganda ancha kam bo‘lib, o‘rtacha 750 kg/mash.soatdan, momiq 

bo‘yicha o‘rtacha 30 kg/mash.soatdan oshmaganligi aniqlangan. Ishlab chiqarilgan 

chigitning  shikastlanish   darajasi  va momiqning ifloslik darajasi yuqori   bo‘lib,  

iste'molchining sifatli chigit va momiqqa bo‘lgan talabi to‘liq qondirilmaganligi 

o‘rganilgan. 5LP linterining samaradorligi  bo‘yicha Bo‘ka paxta tozalash 

korxonasida o‘tkazilgan tajriba ishlarining natijasi linterning chigit bo‘yicha ish 

unumdorligi o‘rtacha 724 kg/soatni, momiq bo‘yicha ish unumdorligi o‘rtacha 23,8 

kg/soatni tashkil etib, texnik xarakteristikasidagi chigit bo‘yicha ish unumdorlikka 

qaraganda o‘rtacha 60 % ga, momiq bo‘yicha o‘rtacha 32 % ga kam ekanligi 

aniqlangan. O‘tkazilgan izlanishlardan paxta-to‘qimachilik klasteri tizimidagi paxta 

tozalash korxonalari uchun  iste'molchining sifatli chigit va momiqqa bo‘lgan talabini 

qondiradigan, ish unumdorligi yuqori bo‘lgan zamonaviy linter uskunalari kerakligi 

o‘rganilgan.    

Kalit so‘zlar. linter uskunasi, ishchi kamera, aralashtirgich, arrali silindr, 

paxta,chigit, momiq, ish unumdorlik, zichlik, sifat. 

Аннотация. Несмотря на увеличение размеров рабочей камеры линтера 

5LP, производительность увеличилась всего на 5-8%, увеличилась масса 

высевающего катка и потребление электроэнергии на 18,5 кВтч на один 

цилиндр пилы по сравнению с 8,5 кВтч. электроэнергии, потребляемой 

цилиндром линейной пилы ПМП-160 кВт / ч. Результаты исследований 

футеровочного оборудования MR-160-11S, импортированного из Китайской 

Народной Республики и установленного на местном хлопкоочистительном 

заводе с целью повышения эффективности процесса линтеринга и улучшения 
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качества семян и производимого пуха, значительно ниже, чем у технические 

характеристики линтера, кг/мес, в среднем по шерсти не превышали 30 кг/мес. 

Было изучено, что степень повреждения произведенных семян и степень 

загрязнения пуха высоки, а спрос потребителей на качественные семена и пух 

полностью не удовлетворяется. Результаты опытных работ по эффективности 

линтера 5ЛП на Бокинском хлопкоочистительном комбинате показали, что 

средняя урожайность семян линта составила 724 кг/час, средняя урожайность 

шерсти - 23,8 кг/час, средняя урожайность семян по техническим 

характеристикам - 60. %, оказалось в среднем на 32% ниже. Исследование 

показывает, что хлопкоочистительные заводы в системе хлопко-текстильного 

кластера нуждаются в современном линтерном оборудовании с высокой 

производительностью, которое удовлетворяет спрос потребителей на 

качественные семена и пух. 

Ключевые слова. линтерное оборудование, рабочая камера, смеситель, 

пильный цилиндр, хлопок, семена, пух, производительность труда, плотность, 

качество. 

Annotation. Despite the increase in the size of the working chamber of the 

5LP linter, the productivity increased by only 5-8%, the weight of the seeding roller 

and the power consumption increased by 18.5 kWh per saw cylinder, compared to 8.5 

kWh. of the electricity consumed by the cylinder of the PMP-160 kW / h linear saw. 

The research results of the MR-160-11S lining equipment imported from the People's 

Republic of China and installed at a local cotton ginnery in order to increase the 

efficiency of the lintering process and improve the quality of seeds and fluff produced 

are significantly lower than the technical characteristics of the linter, kg / month, on 

average for wool did not exceed 30 kg / month. It has been studied that the degree of 

damage to the produced seeds and the degree of contamination of the fluff are high, 

and the consumer demand for quality seeds and fluff is not fully met. The results of 

experimental work on the effectiveness of the 5LP linter at the Bokinsky cotton 

ginning plant showed that the average yield of lint seeds was 724 kg / hour, the 

average wool yield was 23.8 kg / hour, the average seed yield in terms of technical 

characteristics was 60.%, it turned out on average to 32% lower. The study shows 

that ginneries in the Cotton Textile Cluster system need modern, high-performance 

linter equipment that meets consumer demand for quality seeds and fluff. 

Keywords. linter equipment, working chamber, mixer, saw cylinder, cotton, 

seeds, fluff, labor productivity, density, quality. 

Introduction. In the technology of primary processing of cotton, there is a 

process of hulling seeds, which requires large expenditures of labor, electricity and 

spare parts, which creates certain difficulties in their use. Thus, on average, 30% of 

the total costs of the enterprise falls on the lintering farm [1]. Despite the high cost, 

the low wholesale price of down produced in the consumer market negatively affects 

the economic efficiency of the enterprise.  

In order to reduce the consumption of electricity and spare parts for the linter 

farm by increasing the efficiency of linters in the technological system of seed 

linting, PSMITI scientists (TsNIIHprom) conducted research and by the 80s of the 

last century a 5LP linter of an increased size was made. working chamber (fig. 1). 
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[2,]. The working chamber of this linter consists of an apron 1, a mixer 2, a seed ridge 

3, a column 4, a saw cylinder 5 and a density valve 6 (Fig. 2). In the working 

chamber there are 161 columns assembled on a toothed rail on the upper and lower 

beams and forming a lattice with a column [3]. The saw cylinder in the chamber 

consists of 160 saws and 159 saws with intermediate seals. The working part, which 

rotates the seeding roller and plays a key role in the process of separating the seeds, is 

the mixer located in the center of the working chamber. 

Literature review. The increase in the cross-section of the working chamber 

of the 5LP linter made it possible to increase the efficiency of the linter by only 5-8% 

[4]. The increase in the size of the chamber did not speed up the timely removal of 

littered seeds from the working chamber. The result is an increase in the mass of the 

seed roller in the chamber. This, in turn, increased the load from the seeding roller 

onto the saw cylinder. An 18.5 kW electric motor is mounted on the saw cylinder to 

cope with overloading, ensure the required seeding roller speed and perform a 

clogging-free flocculation process. This, in turn, led to an increase in power 

consumption by 8.5 kW compared to the PMP-160 linter. Despite the increased 

cross-section of the linter working chamber, the inability to effectively scrape off the 

pile from the seed surface and the timely removal of littered seeds from the chamber 

led to an increase in the density of the sowing roller in the chamber, resulting in a 

decrease in the efficiency of the linter. 

 
 

Figure 1. Schematic of a 5LP linter 

1 - feed roller, 2 - smoothing drum, 3 - working chamber, 4 - agitator, 5 - saw 

cylinder, 6 - chimney, 7 - air chamber, 8 - suction auger, 9 - mesh. 

Production data show that the real productivity of the 5LP linter is only 45-

50% of its specification. In addition, due to the fact that during the process of flax 

only 2.0-2.2% of cotton is removed from the surface of the seeds, the technology of 

the primary processing of cotton (PDI70-2017) and cotton 5LP with a total amount of 

8-12 pieces is established [4, 5]. This, in turn, leads to store overcrowding, high 

consumption of electricity and spare parts, and overuse of the store's environment. 
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Figure 2. Schematic of a 5LP linter working chamber 

1 - apron, 2 - agitator, 3 - seed comb, 4 - column, 5 - saw cylinder, 6 - density valve. 

Analysis of scientific works. Linter equipment for packing seeds is produced 

in the developed countries of the USA and China in the cotton industry. Linter 

equipment is adapted for industrial flaxseed material used in creameries. In these 

countries, the seed preparation process is carried out chemically.   

In the model 630 liner manufactured by the American company “Lummus”, 

3.0–3.5% of the pile is removed from the seed surface when lazy. At the same time, 

the mechanical damage to the obtained seeds is high, on average 5-6%. When licking 

seeds, the actual productivity of lint for seeds and down is low: 550-600 kg / mash for 

seeds, 20-22 kg / mash for flaxseeds [6].  

           In order to further improve the mechanism of interaction between cotton 

ginning and oil companies of the republic in 2009-2012, some ginneries of the 

country were equipped with equipment and technology of Chinese production. For 

example, at the Bakht cotton ginning plant in the Syrdarya region, the seed sowing 

system is equipped with MP-160-11C liners manufactured by the Chinese company 

Lebed [7]. The appearance of the MP-160-11C sleeve is shown in Figure 3, the 

working chamber diagram is shown in Figure 4. The working chamber consists of an 

apron 1, a mixer 2, a shaft 3, a seed ridge 4, a grate 5, a saw cylinder 6, a saw spacer 

7 and a valve density 8. The diameter of the mixer shaft is 3 - 45 mm, the external 

diameter of the mixer with the blade edge is 150 mm. The number of cranes in the 

grid is 161, the number of saws in the saw cylinder is 160, the number of saws in the 

saw shaft is 159 [8]. 
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Figure 3. Schematic of the linter type MR-160-11C 

1 - feed rollers, 2 - turntable, 3 - working chamber, 4 - agitator, 5 - seed comb, 

6 - saw cylinder, 7 - grate, 8 - farm with grooves, 9 - brush drum, 10 - fiber carrier 

channel. 

 
Figure 4 Working chamber of liner MR-160-11C 

1 - apron, 2 - mixing knife, 3 - shaft, 4 - seed comb, 5 - column, 6 - saw 

cylinder, 7 - saw intermediate seal, 8 - density valve. 

Analysis and results. According to the results of research on the productivity 

of Chinese linters used in domestic ginneries, the impact on product quality is much 

lower than the technical productivity of the equipment, which does not exceed 750 

kg/h. It has been investigated that the wool production is 30 kg/h. Due to the high 

rotation speed of the saw cylinder, 1200 rpm, and the mixer speed, 700 rpm, the 

degree of damage to the hardened seed was high, on average 4.0-4.5%. The mass 

fraction of impurities and whole seeds in the villi obtained as a result of rubbing the 

seeds was high and averaged 7.5-10.0%, and the amount of short-fiber pile (pux) in 

the pile was 6-8% higher than the required norm. As a result, the quality of seeds and 

fluff produced from Chinese lint is low, and consumer demand for quality seeds and 

fluff is not fully satisfied [9].  

In order to study the efficiency of 5LP linter production at the Boka plant in the 

Tashkent region, experimental studies were carried out. Before the start of the 

experimental work, one of the linters in the technological system was selected. The 

experiments were carried out on cotton fiber C-6524 of selection II grade 2 with an 

initial moisture content of 9.6% and a fineness of 11.1%. Experimental work was 

carried out on new saws with an outer diameter of 320 mm for 4 hours. During the 

research work, samples were taken from the 5LP linter before and after the linter, and 

after the linter, the wool was analyzed and analyzed in the laboratory. The samples 

were repeated 9 times to make the analysis clear. The sowing productivity of lint 5LP 

was determined by the chronometric method. At the same time, every 3 minutes, the 

seeds emerging from the working chamber of the sleeve were collected and weighed 

on an electronic balance in the press shop. To determine the performance of the 

lining, the lint remaining in the technology was suspended and the pile falling into the 

press box was collected every 3 minutes after using the lint allocated for the 

experiment. To refine the results, the experiments were repeated 9 times and the 
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average value of the result was obtained. As a result, the average productivity of the 

5LP linter for seeds was 724 kg / h, and the average production of fluff was 23.8 kg / 

h. The yield of hairs of the obtained seeds averaged 8.4%, and damage - 4.7%. 

According to the State Standard UzDST 645: 2016 "Vata" according to TU belongs 

to the "Medium" class of "B" type, with an average mass fraction of impurities in 

wool and whole seeds of 9.1%, staple length 6 /. 7 mm [10]. 

Experiments with the productivity of the 5LP linter and the quality of the seeds 

and fluff produced showed that the actual characteristics of the seed material of the 

equipment were on average 54% lower than the characteristics indicated in its 

technical description [11], and the quality was lower due to severe damage to the 

seeds and contamination of the wool. 

It is known that in 5LP cotton linters, the greatest influence of the saw tooth on 

the seed occurs when the seed passes through the surface connecting the centers of 

the saw cylinder to the agitator. In this case, since the blade of the agitator and the 

saw tooth are metal, the impact of the saw on the seeds at a linear speed of 12 m / s 

and the blade at a speed of 4.71 m / s will increase the damage to the seeds. In 

addition, the presence of a gap between the mixing blades and the shaft prevents the 

seed mass between the two blades from being pressed into the saw cylinder with the 

required compressive force for a certain period of time during fluting. This, in turn, 

does not remove the required amount of lint from the seed surface. Untimely removal 

of fluff from the surface of the seed increases the time the seeds stay in the working 

chamber and leads to increased damage to the seeds due to an increase in the period 

of their contact with the saw teeth. Leaving trash seeds in the chamber without 

leaving the chamber in time leads to an increase in the density of the seeding roller. 

This reduces the speed of the seeding roller, reducing the transfer of the amount of 

seed from the feed system to the working chamber. All this leads to a decrease in the 

productivity of the linter, a decrease in the quality of seeds and produced fluff. Due to 

the increase in the amount of dust in the linter shop due to the abundance of 

equipment, it negatively affects human health and leads to an excess of the 

environmental standard.  

Conclusion. According to a study of the characteristics of foreign and 

domestic lint, lint produced in China and currently used in some of the country's 

cotton and textile clusters does not meet consumer demand for seeds and fluff due to 

low yields, poor seed quality and fluff especially showed that the seeds are not 

suitable for puffs. 

Local linters 5LP were mainly intended for technical and sowing linters, but 

due to the lack of a mixer design, which is the main working part of the linter, they 

showed low productivity, low quality of seeds and produced fluff. All this suggests 

that today the cotton and textile cluster needs to develop and implement a modern 

localized linter for cotton ginning plants that will work with high productivity, satisfy 

consumer demand for high-quality seeds and fluff, and provide a normal ecological 

environment in the workshop.  
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